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?L" LINES TO

ALL SECTIONS

NOW POSSIBLE

High-Spee- d Routes Planned
by Taylor Can Be Fi--

, nanced in wnurety

61,000,000 FOR THE WORK

Would Complete Woodland
"L," Parkway, Roxborough

f Lino, Omitting Loop

present status of
THAN SIM ruuuiwim

JUrMdr
n.M.r.t7,r . l,000,000
,,r0"0"r,, " "

SI5.000.000
loan

T,.l JSI.l.00,000

, E.tlnmted tint "t Itrond street sul- -
spurs'MlJy loop ?n.ooo.ooo

Eitlmateil i"t of
sicTtiteit extended to Hl'"

$8,300,000Itreet

.$11,300,(100
Total

10,0011,0(10
Difference

This nmoimt available for Nnocllnnd.. ,.. th ttfrrpt
trnue line or uir ";- - -

for the Chestnut streetin,, or Lolli, or
bwr.

.... ilmntcs made by the engineers

o( the Department of City Transit of tlio

tdtof the Broad street subway (Includ-fn- s

the projected northeast biui, the cont-

inuation to OIncy avenue and the silli-w- y

delivery loop) and of the rrunktord
elevated (continued tu Rlinvvn street as
prodded by ordinance of Councils) show

Ut thcro will be an unexpended balance

0 110,000,000 after deducting tlio cost of

thene two lines from the aggregate of

in,Kv,W00, the amount of the proposed
115,000.000 loan plus the $0,000,000 nlicady

Appropriated.
What Use Councils Intend to make of

this balance, transit and political obscrv-.mferinr- R

is the cru. of the cntlic trail- -

lit problem In Philadelphia. It Is gen- -
'J ... .1 t i... ln nlmi Intraiiy DCiieveu in", n' ."

.., i rnnfmoA will be adopted, nl- -

'though the councllmanlc leaders today

Sposltlvely declined to give 1110 buKi.u.i.
fclne to their plans.

Fivrc courses open.
IhThero are nt least ilvo separata courses
i?open to Councils, nccordlng to those who

bars raad-- s n study of the question.

Hrtt. The bnlnncc limy he ed " l'"-ilJ- e

for the construction of the i"licslmit

llr.ft.ulmu. In the event tlint the I la

Itnpld Transit Company should re-

turn to become 11 pnrty to the .Oroperutlve

ireement with the ilty. to equip ami oper-

ate elevated nnd stili-w- w

the new liljrh-spre- d

linen. Illreetor Taylor's estimate oT

-- .t of this project 1h JX.WO.OOO, which
would leave a margin of 1,500,000 from the
total of $10,000,000.

Beeon.1. The Parkway -- 29th strrct-ltox- -

borough line, estimated tn cost $0,1110.0

eoold be built from this liulitiire. Nearly
11,000,000 "would remain above the estimates
In thU rase.

Third. Tho Woodland nvenue elevnted
could be completed at nil estimated tost of

W90,000, and the Parkway -- Ilonborotigh
line rould be beBiin. Only 3,000,000 would
then be needed 111. a subsequent appropriation
to complete this Hue.

Fourlli. Ily striking thr subway delivery
loop (estimated to tost $11,000,00(1) from the
Ilroad street stilmii), the Woodland aeiiue
denied, the Chestnut street sulmny could
be completed and bnlnnio would remain

Imot sufficient to build tho l'urUvvny-Boiborou-

line.
Hfth. It U admitted on a possibility that

tho leaders In Councils' I'lnanco Committee,
entirely illsreeurdlne the major recom-
mendation contained 111 the Taylor plan,
tay have designed n prosram better (lttcd
to their own designs,

AMPLE FUNDS FOH WOIUC.
The fact remains that

tho total of the proposed JI5.C0O.00O loan
Rd the 6.000,000 already available will

wore than provide for tho construction
o( the two lines now begun, nnd new
lines to b begun In tho near future.

Philadelphia, therefore, enthusiastic
rapid transit advocates declare, is about
V) realize its dream ot :i
complete and comprehensive network of

d elevated and subway lines
connecting every section ot tho city

Director Taylor, in A communication to

Continued on I'age l'our, Column Three

THE WEATHER
May clear skies, and gentle wavelets

axiompany the sixty-od- d missionaries
who sail today on the good ship Oscar to
jonvert heathen Uurope! There Is al-
together too much savagery displayed to-

ward these peacq missionaries. To read
the average editorial comment on them

,i nave recalled an old rhyme, the
spirit of which is echoed in tho attitude
ot many a contemporary critic;

O would I were a cassowary
On the plains of Timbuctoo;

Then would I eat a missionary
Bible, prajer and hymnboolc, too. .

It Is to be devoutly hoped that a much
miaer fate than that of being eaten
JalU the ladles and gentlemen of the
yscair; In fact, that no such thing as a
Xte awaits them at all.

feature, at least, has been kind to them
J") the beginning of their trip. It's a
One day for sailing.

i FORECAST'r Philadelphia and vicinity
Fair toniaht aiid Sundau: not much
'change in temperature; moderate

-- VIWHVfgf winds.

, LOST AND FCUND
BttACELET WATCU-Xx- st. north pt Cbeltcn
S .ai 1e'i "( Qeruuntown ae.. Friday

MHn, December 3. Iteward If returned.Ajjrcua M nn. Ledger Central.
AfiU1JAy:L'' On '0 03 Slain Lino train.rJ 1. way 1 bandog conuliilii,- - a watcb
tn,tWV-"-t-e' Uberal reward 8 returnedLiinij Tltle nun jid
litH.?". Lnft t"1' raournlng l.ea:. I2d desreo
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gSnajenavJ returned, 413 b nib tt
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gg UK Reward. S315 tJicuat.
wiTr'fi l"4"?1' "e doiea sllvtr poot.

returned to 1327 Fine t.
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FORD GOES ON PEACE SHIP; SAYS
GREAT GOOD WILL COME OF TRIP

NEW YORK,pec.4.Jul before leaving hit hotet to go aboard the
Mhip to Mail for Europe, Henry Ford h$ued the following ttatementtpeace

"i ..... .;;. . . :.e ,t ....-- """ "" ". iui great gooa toiil come or this million.The delegates to the peace conference have indicated the ipirit thatappreciate tiieleunen and waite of war ai well at the horror andlulling. There it tome tentiment behind the project, but there
tt alto mihcutton that the butinett world wantt thit war ttopped, to that
it may go on in itt work of conilruclion; that it, all except that part of
the butinett world that it turning out gum, battlethipt and other uteleti
but coitly productt.

Little harm can come of the venture and great good may remit. It
ill keep alive the thought that peace it pottible at well at detirable and

lone at that it done hope of neace exittt. I Annul Hill. nf th J.t!l.to
or working plant of the peace conference, but I da hnow that every effort
win oe maae tor an eany peace, my near! it in thit worn for peace and
for that reaion I have ttood behind thit trip to help thete people to reach
a common meeting place to ditcutt the potiibility of peace with the reprc
tentalivet of other neutral countriet.

"At tint there Wat much fear that International complica-
tion! would result from the trip. That Wat not a very big hit, to ridicule
wat brought in to try to tlop the trip. That might at well have been
taved for Billy Sunday, Alton B. Parker, Chancellor Day and other
comedians who expressed themtelvet agaimt the plan with the knowledge
that it would appear prominently in the papert. In tpite of all thit we're
leaving on time. And leaving with the feeling that that part of the World
now at peace and that part of the world at war that hat heard of the
plan are in tympathy with the move and that the best wishes of th
great majority go with us.

"There is a certain gang of death peddlers that Would like to see
this thina go to smash, but I believe they're going to suffer a great
disappointment."

BOY-E- D WILL GO

HOME; MEXICO TO

GET VON PAPEN

Other Teuton Agents May
Be Requested to Quit

This Country

VON NUBER MENTIONED

WASHINGTON', Dec. 4.

Captain Franz von Pnpcn, German
military attache, whece recall hai been
lcciuested by this Govcrntnent, will go

to MunIco, It ns learned nt the German
nmbassy today. Captain Karl Hoy-U- d,

German nnvnl attache, whose presence
in this country also Is no longer desired
by tho Government, will endeavor to re-

turn to Germnny.
It was stated by nn official of the

Embassy this mornluK that the Stnto
Department hns assured Ambassador von
Hcrnstorff that It will try to get safe
conduct for cither or both of tho
nttaches. The olllclal added that the
safo conduct will bo asked only for
Captain Boj-K- d. Ho pointed out that
Cnptnln von Papen Is ofllclally credited
to Mexico, and thnt he will go there
soon. He will mnko tho trip by rail, It
was stated.

Captain Ho-I- arrived nt tho aermnn
Embassy today from New York and went
Immediately Into conference with Count
von Uernstorff.

VON NUBER HINTED AT.

All Indications today pointed to the re-

call of Austrian Consul General von
Nubcr, of New York. Instead of the
apology requested by Austria for the
Justice Depaitment's official statement
Implicating von Nubcr, It was believed
certain tint ho would get the samo
punishment ns Hoy-E- d nnd von Papen.
Delay of tho State and Justice Depart-
ments In repudiating thci von Nuber
stntcment wus understood to portend von
Nuber's retirement. Several other Teu-

tonic agents may also be requested to
leave this country.

That the. Administration's dlspleasuro
over activities of Austro-Germa- n officials
nilRht even reach to his'her diplomats than
thoMi so fnr Involved was nlso strongl)
hinted.

Any action against von Nuber by the
Stale Dopiitmcnt will bo direct and not
through tho Austrian Embassy. Cancella-
tion of von Nuber's exequatur, or creden-
tials as a commercial attache. Is expected
to be the procedure adopted. Tho only
consideration delajlng action against von
Nuber, It was understood, wns Austrian
icauitmrnt over former Ambassador
Dumba's recall and prospective difficult
negotiations over the sinking of tho Ital-
ian liner Ancona.

Tho State Department today was await-
ing formal notification from Germany of
tho rccal lot Uoy-E- d and von Papen.
Germany Is expected to take prompt ac-

tion. No objections uie nntlclpited, as
diplomatic usago makes thel recall auto-
matic, upon expression by this Govern-
ment that they are personno non gratne

Secretary Eansins was plainly con-

cerned today over tho report that this
Government and Great Britain are dick
ering with Franz on itlnteien, iieiu as
n German spy in London, to get the In- -

Contlnued on rage I'Ue, Column SI

MNFORZI NEMICI S0N0

INVIATI SULUISONZO

Austro-Tedesch- i, Tolti dalla
Serbia, e Bulgari in Viaggio

per Salvare Gorizia?

Dispncci da dlverso fontl dlcono che gll

austrlacl hanno talto truppe dalla Serbia
per Invlarlo a rlnforzare quelle che

la fortezza dl Gorlzla e la llnea
dell'Isonzo. Un telegramma 'da Atene
dice che gll austro-tedesc- In Serbia

tono rldottl a meno dl 70,000 appunto per

la necesslta' dl rlnforzare la llnea dl
dell'Isonzo, Un altro tele-

gramma da Bucarest dice che tre dlvl-slo- nl

bulgare sono ora In viaggio
1'Ungherla per recarsl o all'Ison-z- o

o In Francla.
Ad ognl modo e" utile rlcordare che le

poslzionl che 11 generale Cadorna occupa
ora sulla llnea dell'Isonzo sono tall
da non far tetnere un nttacco, e del resto
egll ha sempre a sua dlsposlzlone forze dl
molto superiorl a quelle dl eul In ogni
caso potrebbero disporre gll austriacL

Nel suo rapporto dl erl 11 generale ia

ha annunclato la conqulsta dl
nuove poslzionl austrlache nella valle dl
Ledro e davantl a Tolmlno. Ma sul fronts
dl Gorlzla c del Carso gll attacchl degll
Italian! contlnuano nonostante che spirt
freddlsslma la bora e contlnul 11 maltera-p- o

Spesso I soldatl Hallani hanno dovuto
settarsl a terra per non eesere eettatl
dalle alte poslzionl da loro tenute dalla
vlolcnza del vento.

(I,eg6ere In 5 pagln.a le ultlme c pul'
dfttasltafe notlzie suila suerro, la
itaUano.)

. . .
"

FORD SHIP SAILS

AS PILGRIMS SING

'PEACE ON EARTH'

Pacifist Says in Parting
Message He Expects
Good From Mission

PARTY HAS OWN HYMN

IIOHOKEN, N. J Doc ). The peace
ship Oscar II, cairjlng Hcniy Ford nnd
his expedition of pacifists, sailed tor Chrls-tlanl- a

this afternoon, Befoic he boarded
tho liner Mr. Foul delivered a ineingc to
tho American people, In will ii ho said that
he expected gle-a-t good to come ot tho
mission.

The peace argonauts came hero at 1:15
o'clock fiom New Voik, .Mr. Foul supply-
ing taxleulis for the MtafC of newspaper
coi respondents as well as for tho di le-

gates whom ho had Invited O take tho
vujnge.

THE OFFICIAL SONG
On their arrival at the SeatidlnoAlan-Amerlen- n

Line clock he-- o tlio peace party
snug for the tlrst time tho ollkl-.i- l fcoug of
the expedition, entitled "X'eaco Mid l'ros-peilty- ,"

It follows:
Tho roar of can ion nnJ How of blood

lime ijrenclird lliu cnrtli with grief and woe;
We Iiaid ileti'rmined In our hearts that wa

will i.n longer lime It so.
Tho submarine nutl battleship

llnu aeni.l Hie ilcMI long and well;
The b!ooi sword uml eiipclln

Will nnd their resting l loco In bell.
i

The cnnnlbnt Zulu nnd Indian chief,
Tlio nmiy und tho imy will alto eome to

yrlef:
Tho wnirlora of old lUed with murder In their

hearts.
The military spirit will bo one of tho lost arts.
Justice, brotherhood oml friendship

lluxe tonic to tnko their plate.
Tho nlory or the Mars Hnd Htrlpcs

N sure to win the raco.
Tho luti.ncra or the armies will never bo un-

furled,
Tho Stnrs and stripes will represent the united

peneo ot all tho world

cuonus.
Pence on earth, pood will to men

Sing this message to all linds.
Wo lote the dear old Stnrs nnd Strlrei

Hecauso wo aro Americans
passpouts Anmvn.

Passports for Honi Ford nnd members
of his party nrrlved from AVnshlngton
early today and eer thing wns then In
readiness for the depaiture of tho expedi-
tion on the liner Oscar II.

Tho last decorations of tho pcaco ship
were finished this forenoon ns the De-

troit pacifist's guests began to arrho at
the Scandinavian-America- n line dock In
Hnbokcn.

The Interior of the Oscar II had been
turned Into a bower of bloom. Flowers,
ferns nnd palms wero c cry where. They
were banked against tho walls, They
bloomed on all tho tnbles. They smiled
a greeting In eery cabin.

Green nnd red were the predominating
colors of the decorations. Festoons of
led and green adorned tho ceilings In
lesponso to the expressed desire of Mr.
Ford, tho decorators tried to solvo tha
problem of suggesting peace without re-

sorting to hackneyed symbolism and had
succeeded.

SPIItIT OF CHRISTMAS
The spirit of Christmas Is In tho ship

The dark greens and bright reds of tho
festoons nnd tho holly Avreaths show the
tiplrlt of Christmas.

Soft, billowy cushions were placed
ever where for the comfort of the guests

In tho staterooms, In the dining rooms
and In the sitting rooms. Fresh, gay
chintzes had replaced the usually sobtr
colors of the chairs and lounges.

Mr. Ford's own workroom on the shlo
was decorated In tan chintz, with an
American Hag draped giitcefulty on tho
wall. This room, In noimal circum-
stances, was tho second cabin smoking
room, but, as tho decorators smilingly
said:

"Mr. Ford doesn't smoke, so maybo ho
wanted to have a place to go where no
one else would be smoking."

A STENOGRAPHER THE "BOSS."
The cabin occupied by the pacifist

leader was the bridal stateroom on the
left side of the ship. The corresponding
stateroom on the right side of t,he Oscar

Continued on I'aie Two, Column One

DU FONTS WILL NOT MAKE
3IUNITI0NS AT KEARNEY, N, J.

Officials Say Plant Is Not to Be Used
for War Orders

WILMINGTON, Del., Dec. X. Officers of
the du Pont Powder Company confirm the
statement made from New York that the
plant of the Arlington Company at Kear-
ney. N, J., which manufactures celluloid
products, will not be turned into a mu-

nition plant. On the contrary it is in-

tended to enlarge the scope of the plant.
Chemists ot the company at the labora-

tories here have been experimenting with
celluloid for some time with a view of
increasing the scope of the company when
it should be purchased and are said to
have made a number of Improvement In
manufacture which will be valuable At
this laboratory experiments are conducted
with explosive!. Imitation leatbr tad
numerous other articlea,

a

JAMES MAI'ES DODGE WOKSE

Artificnl Respiration Found Necessary
to Prolong Lifo

The condition of Jnmct Mnpes Dodge,
engineer nnd manufacturer, who Is crit-
ically III of pleurisy nt his Gcrmantown
residence, grew worso today. Physicians
wcro forced to use means of artificial
respiration to keep him nllve.

His' son Carl arrived yesterday nt his
father's bedside after a quick trip from
Chicago. Unless Mr. Dodgo shows somo
Improvement It Is pot expected that tho
nrtldclat means for prolonging Vils life
will be successful any longer than early
tonight.

WILSON TO WED

MRS. GALT DEC. 18

AT BRIDE'S HOME

No Invitations to the Mar-
riage Ceremony Will

Be Issued

TRIP TO THE SOUTHLAND

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 --It was official-
ly announced nt the 'White House that
President Wilson nnd Mrs. Norman Gait
will bo married on Saturday, December
18. Tho ceremony will take plnee at Mts
Gait's home, IMS 20th street N, IV.

Tho President wns nt Sirs. Gnlt'H home
when the announcement wns made. Later
ho and his ftancco went for an auto ride,
nnd following thut they Intended plajln
golf.

No Invitations to the wedding will be
Issued. The only attendants will be Mis.
Gnlt's mother. Mrs William It. Hailing:
her brother and sHtcr, the Piesldcnt's
daughter. Miss Margaret Wilson, his
brother and sister and menihcis of the
two Immediate households.

Though not ofllclally confirmed, it was
lellably reported that the Rev. Herbert
Scott Smith, rector of St, Margaret's Epis-
copal Church, of which Mrs. Gait is a
member, will perform the cetemony. Tho
hour of the wedding was not olllclullv
made known, but Intimate friends of the
President are known to believe thnt It
will take place at C o'clock In tho evening

It wns again made plain at the White
House todny that the Picsldent and Mrs.
Gait earnestly desire that diplomats.
Congressmen nnd officials rcfinln from
sending gifts. In this connection It was
lenrned thnt the Cuban minister called at
tho State Department jeatcrday to leatn
how gifts should be sent to tho President
and his future bride. He was Informed
that the President docs not wunt any
gifts made.

Nq annpunccment was made concern-
ing tho plans for the wedding trip. N,o
secrer hits been made- - of HlitS fact, how-
ever, that the presidential jncht, tho
Mayflower, has been refurnished and
made ready for ft voyage. All of the
officers and members of tho crew hno
been refused leaves ot absence for the
Christmas holidays. It Is presumed that
tho President nnd his bride will Bull from
hero In tho Mttj flower down to the ocean
and then along the coast to ono of tho
southern cities.

Tho wedding trip must, of necessity, he
short Congress will letonvcno early lit
Janunty, and tho President Is expected
to bo hero then. January 7 tho Presi-
dent nnd his bilde will formally open tho
winter social season with a reception '.

the delegates and their wives attending
tho Congress. Olllclal
Washington will miss tho usual New-Year'- s

reception, for at that time tho
President nnd tho new first lady will be
away.

DR. MORTON'S "DANDER" UP

Anger and Diet That DUaRrced

Caused Him to Swear at Cop, He

Admits When "Pinched"

Dr. Thomas J. Morton, Coroner's phy-

sician , and Organization Councilman
from Dave Lane's COth Ward, does not,
on his own testimony, know how to regu-

late his own diet so thnt disastrous
things may not happen to him, aB they
did this afternoon.

Doctor Morton was brought Into tho
Central Station on the charge of "buck-
ing" traffic at 15th and Race streets.
IC'l.nti ronrnnotiitil hv thft tmtllc COP. 1)0

I grow profane, according 10 testimony pre-- I
sented, nnd tho oaths preceded his nr- -,

nu i, n ft.w Korrmil.s. Doctor Morton
said that he had been entlng something
that might have disagreed with him. and
he added that the attitude of the cop was
very aggravating to him. He was

SOUTHERN DEMOCRATS

IN 37 CHAIRMANSHIPS

Well Taken Care of in House
Committees Pennsylvania

Members Placed

Uu a Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 -- Southern Dem-

ocrats have been selected for chairman-
ships of 27 House committees and North-

ern und Western Democrats hold Si

This U shown n the committee assign-

ments made public today by tho major-

ity members of the Ways and Means
Committee.

Democratic Representatives from Penn-
sylvania have committee assignments as
follows:

Judiciary Henry J. Steele.
Interstate and Foreign Commerce-Art- hur

G. Dewalt.
x

Agriculture John V. Leaner.
Naval Affairs Michael Ltebel. Jr.
Insular Affairs, District of Columbia.

Expenditures in Department of Agri-
culture and Mileage Warren Worth
Bailey.

These nominations for committee places
will be confirmed by the House Demo-

cratic caucus tonight.
Republican committee assignments have

not been agreed upon and will not be
announced until next week.

Fed Baby Brother Poison Pills
SCRANTON. Pa., Dec. 4. John, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Nur-savas- e,

ot ISM Price street, is dyimr from
poltonlng Two poison tablets were given
to him by hU Bister in mistake
for candy The girt found a bottle half
full ot the poison pills and feed them to
her little brother to keep biro from crj- -
faur.

HAMBURG LINE

PLOTTERS GET

PRISON TERMS

Dr. Buenz and Three As-

sociates in Ship Frauds
Sentenced

COMPANY FINED DOLLAR

Three Must Serve Eighteen
Months, Other Year and

Day at Atlanta

HOW UNITED STATES DEALS
WITH FOREIGN PLOTTERS

llr. Constant Inc lluinlin. the Austrian
Amlmssnilnr, was the first Teuton whine
nrtlill) In promoting his rnuntrj's "in-

terests" In the detriment of those of the
Viillril stntes fnrted VAnshliurton to de-

mand his recall.
The tierninit naval nnd military nt-

taches, t'aptiilns IIo-e- d mill von 1'npen,
next felt the displeasure of the Ifnlted
States, bemuse of their work In vorlnus
schemes In hamper the mnmifncture nnd
shipment of munitions nf war.

Todn four high officials of the Hamburg--

American l.lnr, llr. Karl linear.
Adnlpli llnclimrlstcr, drorge Koetter uml
Joseph I'nepplitghntts, received prison
sentences of n jenr und over lit the fed-
eral I'riiltcntlnr), nt Atlanta. They were
convicted of supplying (,erinnit warships
b means of false manifests.

NEW YORK. Doc. i.
All four of tho convicted officials of tho

Hnmburg-Ameilen- n Steamship Line, win
ivpio found guilty of conspiracy against
tho United States Government, wcro to-

day sentenced tu pilson tonus In the Fe'd-ei-

peultentl.it v at Atlanta.
Tho sentences were Dr. Karl Ilueiu,

managing dltectur, ono year and six
months; Atlolph Huclmiclstcr, purchasing
agent, one jear and six months; George
Koetter, supet vising engineer, ono jear
and six munths, Joseph l'ocpplnghaus, su-

percargo, one year nnd one tiny.

Tho Hamburg-America- n Line was linen
I The men wciu brought before Fed-

eral Judge Howe this morning for sen-
tence. In lining the company ?1 tho
Judge said that "the less odor about
money In this case tho better."

Pending their announced appeal, the
four defendants were released on JIO.WO

ball, furnished by a surety company. On
trial they wcru at liberty on bill of $.1000.

The bond was Increased nt tho request
ot Roger II. Wood, Assistant District ,t-torn-

.

Doctor Buenz nnd his associates took
their sentences with true Spartan forti-
tude. Their expressionless faces never
channel! color when they heard the volco
of Judge Howe sentencing them to tho
Atlanta prison. Even the youngest,

who became tho father of a
girl baby during tho tiial, mustered a
smllo an he shook hands with his fellows
nnd their counsel after the ordeal was
over.

Tho aged Doctor Buenz, long In tho
Get man diplomatic eorps, came Into court
considerably ahead of time. Ho shook
hands with the bailiff at the door and
with William II. the clerk.

"I urn for my medicine," he said
"I am responsible for my acts. But I
want you to remember that I had not
tho slightest Intention of harming the
United States or violating Its laws."

Hnchmelster, Koetter and Poepphuhnus
made no comments, but they, too, ap-

peared cheerful. The-- wero Joined Imme-
diately by their counsel. William Rnnil.
Jr, llovvnid Gnus and William J. Jerome

AVHITliOL'K 3IAY NOT RKTURX

TO POST AT IIRUSSBLS

Boy-E- d Case Will Probably Cause
Berlin to Retaliate

WASHINGTON, Dee. 4 Despite state-
ments to the contrary by State Depart-
ment officinls today, It wns generally be-

lieved in official circled that Brand Whit-loc- k,

American .Minister to Belgium, now
on leave of absence In this country, will
not return to his post.

.Secretary Lansing was asked today re-

garding press reports that Germany In-

tended pi eventing Mr Whltlock's return
to Belgium Ho answered that he knew
nothing of such reports. Ho said that
Minister Whltlock expects tu sail fiom
New Yoik for Belgium on December 2.

This Government", request for the recull
of Captains Boy -- Ed nnd von Papen Is ex-

pected hero to have kiimp effect on Mr.
Whltlock's case. It Is believed that this
action will cause agitation hi Germany
against allowing Minister Whltlock to

his duties In Brussels.

BURGLARS BLOW SAFE

Experts Successfully Raid South
Eighth Street Office and

Steal ?1C0

Rurglars. believed to bo members of a
gang which operated In other parts of
tho city, blew open a safe In the store
of the Singer Sewing Machino Agency,
SOT South 8th street, early today, and
obtained $100 in cash.

Entrance was gained through a rear
window, and the Job, according to the
police, shows that the operators wero
experts. Carpet was rolled near the door
to deaden the bound when It fell, and
to prevent any unnecessary crushes many
things wcro removed from the walls.

Domenlco Coeca, aTi employe, discov-
ered the robbery on I caching tho office.
The safe door was hanging on one hinge
and the contents were strewn over the
floor. Desk and table drawers were ran-
sacked.

While the safeblowers were preparlns
things for the Job they realized that they
had been discovered by persons living
nearby. But the operators then walked
about leisurely and opened the windows,
giving the Impression that the regular
employes of the office had arrived.

The police say they have a clue which
will lead to an arrest before nightfall.

Fire Threatens 500 Tons of Paper
More than 600 tons of paper wero threat-

ened with destruction shortly after 8

o'clock this morulne when tire was dis-

covered In the stockroom of the Philadel-
phia I'aper Company, River road above
Fountain street Firemen had little diffi-
culty la extinguishing the blaze, which
is thought to have started from spon-
taneous combustion.
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QUICK NEWS

SLAVS TAKE ENEMY TRENCHES WEST OF RIGA

LONDON, Dec. 4. Geneva dispatches today nsserted that Bus-ela-

troops vrcst of Kign have taken twelve miles of German trenches
and 700 prisoners

BULGAR TROOPS WELCOMED BY MACEDONIANS

BERLIN, Dee. 4. Within 10 days Serbia has been wiped from

the map of the world, ts.iysi the Bulgarian newspaper Narodnl Prova.
Bulgarian papers lcpoit Bulgarian troops arc being received enthu-

siastically by the Macedonian!.

WHEAT PRICES LEAP AS SHORTS SCRAMBLE TO COVER

Thcro vvbh wild excitement on tho Hoar of tho Commercial Exchange &

few minutes beforo the-- close today, when wheat prlees advanced sensationally.
In the early part of the session prices were oft slightly from the final of
yesterday on continued liquidation. Reports that there was a bljr short
Interest In December wheat, estimated In CIiIcubo at 15,000,000 bushels, with
only 2,000,000 bushels nvnlluble, wcro responsible for tho heavy buying, traders
boosting; the prices us the shorts tried to cover.

BRITISH DEFEATED IN RETREAT FROM BAGDAD
LONDON, Dee. 4. Admission of a British reverse in the Persian Gulf zone-o- f

war Is contained In the following olllclal statement given out today:
"General Tovvnsend reports a renr-RUar- d nctlon with the Turks In tho

Mesopotamia Valley on Tuesday night a few miles from Kut El Amura (100

miles from Bagdad), to which the British nro reUrinfr. The British casualties
wcro ISO. Two river boats which wero disabled were abandoned.

$100,000,000 MERGERS PLANNED IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Dee. 1. I'liuiM for two mergers, each Involving $G0, 000,000,

nre under discussion In New York today. They provide for tho consolidation
of the United Dry CSoods Companies and the Associated Mei chants' Company,
to be known as the Associated Dry Goods Company, nnd for tho combination
of a group of Cuban sugar properties to take advantage of the embargoes
on European sugar.

COCHIN CONFIDENT GREECE WILL KEEP PLEDGES
PARIS, Dec. 4. Denys Cochin, Minister without portfolio In tho French

Cabinet nnd special envoy hent by Franco to Greece, leturned to Paris today.
Arrangements were immediately made for a conference between M. Cochin nnd
Premier Brland. Cochin, it Is understood, is confident that Greece will keep tho
pledges made to the Entente Powers. The special French envoy, when informed
that dispatches from Athens repotted the (light of Serbian trops into
Greek territory without Interference by the forces of King Constantino, said
that this confirmed his confidence in the promises of. Grecco not to intern any
of the soldiers of the Allies.

KAISER NOT TO VISIT SULTAN
BERLIN, Dec. 4. Reports that tho Kaiser Is soon to visit Constantinople!

on n peace mission were today authoritatively declared to, bc.ajisoldtely untrue,

MOSLEM ALBANIANS AID TEUTON CAMPAIGN
LONDON, Dec. 4. Mohnmmedan Albanians tire helping the Teutonic allies

conquer Montenegro und Albania. Thousands of these Arnauts, ns they aro
called, have started to wage gueirllla warfare against tho Serbians and Monte-
negrins In the mountains. '

MACKENSEN WOUNDED TWICE IN SERB CAMPAIGN
COPENHAGEN, Dee. 4. Field Marshal von Mackensen wns twice wounded

during the Serbian campaign, affording to letters received from Berlin. A bul-

let llred by a Serbian sharpshooter tit Belgrndo went through the German leader's
nnn, and two days later n spent bullet struck him In the shoulder. For nearly
two weeks tho German General Stuff made no mention of von Mackensen In
the olllclal reports. At the tlmo this was attributed to the fact that he was
believed to have been sent to Constantinople.

CANADIAN LOAN DOUBLED AS MONEY POURS IN
OTTAWA. Out., Dec. 4. "The Ciuuillun domestic war loan has been in-

creased fiom $50,000,000 to $100,000,000." This announcement is mado by W T.
White, Minister of Finance, who had previously announced that subscriptions to
thu loan had moro than doubled the amount bought. Subscriptions to the
advertised loan of $50,000,000 now are more than $106,000,000.

KAISERS AGREED TO DIVIDE SERBIA, ROME HEARS
ROME, Dec. 4. A Bcrno telegram states tho Kaiser and Emperor Franz

Josef of Austria, ut their recent meeting, bottled tho question of tha partition
of Serbia between Austria and Bulgaria. It was decided to arrange two solemn
ceremonies, one at Bolgrado and tho other at Nlh. The Austrian archduke will
bo tho central figure In the ceremony at Belgrade and Czar Ferdinand of Bul-

garia at Nlsh. Tho territories nnnexed In behalf of the two countries will be
announced nt Belgrade and Nlsh respectively.

INVASION OF AMERICA PREDICTED IN LONDON
LONDON, Dec. 4 Tho London Spectator, In an editorial under tho caption

"Talk of Peace," says: "Tho terms of pence must provide security, not merely
for tho Allien, hut for the wholes world. Europe having; proved too hard a nut
to crack, the Germans would now methodically work out plans for the control
of South America a preliminary, If the United States objected, being the do--'

structlon of tho American licet and tho holding of tho great coastal American
, cities for ransom. "Wo should never btand for seeing New York or Boston

bombarded by a German fleet, or the Panama Canal seized and fortified by
Germany."

BRITISH PLAN CUTS IN CABINET SALARIES
LONDON, Dec. 4. Tho Dally Chronicle's Parliamentary correspondent says:

"Not content with preaching thu urgent neeebsity for economy, the Government
Intends itself to set an example. The Cabinet Is considering u bfheme for an

reduction of Ministerial salaries by one-thir- d, to apply to Ministers with-

out us well as thoso within tho Cabinet. It is probable that the members of tha
House of Commons will also he Invited to renounce one-thir- d of their salaried.

ALLIED CRUISER HIT BY TURK SHELLS
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dee. 4. "At somo points on the Dardanelles front,"

says nn announcement by the Turkish War Office, "there has been tierce fighting
with bombs. Two hostile cruisers near Anafarta and two near Arl Burnu partici-
pated with land batteries in a bombardment. Our artillery replied, damaging
trenches of the enemy and destroy inn machine-gu- n positions at Arl Burnu. Our
artillery thrice, hit a hostile cruiser near
One of our aeroplanes dropped bombs on a torpedoboat of the enemy which
had stranded on the northern coast of the Gulf of Saros, two miles west of Capa
Erldsche."

$500,000,000 RUSSIAN LOAN A GREAT SUCCESS
LONDON, Dec. 4, The Petrograd correspondent of tho Daily Mall quotes

M. Alexandroff, one of the directors of the State Bank of Russia, as baying that
j the new $500,000,000 Russian loan is a

compelling it to retreat.

great success. "Its bucces la greater than
that of the last loan," il. Aiesanuron baia, anu t mink mat me loan will no
more than covered." "Officials of the Ministry of Finance are equally cheerful,"
the correspondent continues. "All over Russia the subscriptions have been larger
and more numerous than wag expected."

BERLIN DENIES LOSS OF
BERLIN, Dec. 4. The Overseas News Agency says that German newspapers,

commenting upon the report of the sinking of a German submarine by a British
aeroplane, assert that it was a British or a French submarine that was destroyed.

An official report ot the Press Bureau in London, Issued on November 20,
announced that on November 28 a British aeroplane destroyed a German subma-
rine oK Mlddclkcrke.
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